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Every Dog’s Day Canine Resort & Day Spa
A Note from Matt:
Yesterday, Erika and I had
a chance to take a tour and
meet the staff of Every
Dog's Day Canine Resort &
Day Spa in Frisco. We were
so impressed with owner
Lori Myers’ vision to care
for her canine guests as if
they were her own.
Lori’s motto says it best:
For Every Creature Comfort
and Your Peace of Mind.
If you have not had a
chance to stop by and see
her amazing facility, we
encourage you to do so.
You can find Every Dog’s
Day in the same retail
complex as Coach Joe’s and
Randy White’s BBQ.

Are you looking for the next best place to home for your
four-legged children while you are away on business or
pleasure? Every Dog’s Day Canine Resort & Day Spa is
an incredible doggie utopia featuring luxury hotel suites
with real beds and televisions, web cameras, iced water
service, a swimming pool, spa treatments, and nightly
turn-down service with bedtime snacks! The hotel is
staffed around the clock, every day of the year, providing
a continuously safe and comfortable experience for your
pampered pooch. Overnight boarding starts at only
$28.95 per night and includes a half day of group play for
social guests.
In addition to overnight boarding, Every Dog’s Day offers
full-service grooming, doggie daycare, canine massage
and aromatherapy, hydrotherapy and swimming, a dog
bakery, and more! Every Dog’s Day’s Lead Groomer,
Dori Voorhees, is the reigning Reader’s Choice Best
Groomer in Frisco and it shows. Voorhees’ gentle nature
and sincere love of dogs is evident in the scissored finish
of each salon guest. Grooming guests are hand-dried and
receive multiple potty breaks throughout their visit with
access to fresh, cool water - unfortunately not the
standard at most grooming salons. Grooming prices are
breed-specific and start at only $25.95.

Every Dog’s Day Canine Resort & Day Spa is located
northwest of Preston Road at Main Street in Frisco, behind
Randy White’s Barbeque and Coach Joe’s Sports Grille.
Tours are always available between 9 AM and 6 PM
Monday through Saturday, and include a “doggie bag” gift
at tour’s end. Discounts are available for new clients and
extended hotel stays.
Grooming and boarding reservations are available in
person, by phone at 972-294-5477, and on the web at
www.EveryDogsDay.net.
Be sure to tell them Matt and Erika sent you!

